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ir
RIK ES
FOR $13-8ILLIONI
011 Producer and 12 Others;
Are Accused of Going Back
on Libyan Agreement
ALEXANDRIA. Va., April 28
[UPI)—Nelson Bunker Hunt,
the Texas oil man, has filed a
$13-billion antitrust suit in
United States District Court
here against the Mobil Oil Corporation.
The suit filed Friday charges
that 12 other worldwide cif
companies acted as co-conspirators, but dogs not seek da...aages against them.
Philip J. Hirschkopf, Mr.
Hunt's lawyer, said the suit
stemmed from a Libyan oil producers' agreement of 1971.
Mr. Hunt held a half in:'n'est
In 11 billion barrels of rL rye
oil in Libya, he saki, but 1-'e
holdings in the Sarir oil fiid
were nationalized in Jule,
'1973. The suit charges that the
other concerns were supc.,.-. d
to provide Mr. Hunt w1,11
so he could meet his commitintents after he "was nationalized because he lived up to his
agreement," Mr. Ilirschicopf
add cd.
ItIr. Hunt's sail, charges that
was the first to renege
on the a:reement and that all
but two of the other major
companies involve) followed
Teration's lead.
The k.ther concerns named in
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aco, Gulf, Standard Oil of Ca .
fornia, the Royal Dutch She1
Group, Occidental, Continents
Amerada. Hess, Marathon, .
lantic Richfield, the Grace Shills
ping Company, Murphy and d
German concern, Gelsenberg. NR
Mr. Hunt, 50 years old. of
Dallas, the son of H. L. Hunff
seeks $12.6- billion in Rapti
damages in the suit for twO'
antitrust charges against WA.
and $318-million in punitive
damages.
Mr. Hirschkopf said the suit''
also sought 12 million barrels
of oil from Mobil, which .Mr:ii:
Hunt claims is owed him. - •.,
"1 guess it would be one or:
the largest lawsuits in history,7 '
:::.•
Mr. Hirschkopt said.
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